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:R kitchen lpre ethe European
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'ffiS, inrfWnjr fcalrful klstsi M
ttnatanil Baa tie 'choice

kV trilled and broiled metis, while
FShJf

.
countries havetjplcal dlh

-- i mavwv.
te captain of one of the largest
ft liners that pljr between 'Raw

tlven nie serte choice redpea,
.i bis steward frequently prepares
the captain'B toeie. xnej are uc
6".

ES ntta Pedrtaa (Spanish) . -
J i i. 1&m.1mm LIkan a4 Mat

.1 .fnninr. corer with one auart
f fcelllnf water and cook aleWly un- -
tTu . V- -. 11 Inte ilun nnaafc.
wVr earthen dish and' add ,

tf large clami, cut in MM,

'no green peppers mopped fine,
iur onion), cut in half,

rViM cup Pf '"M beam, cut in
lata piecei,

ife mediunwuc carreu, eu in

w place In separate pan
'and etie-ha- lf cupi 'of ceM

ken stick.
ViruiAtiH nun of flour. , .

KfStlr te dlolve tl6 fleur1;

:Trte tablespoons ej snarp vinegar,
';'ftw tablespoons of Worcestershire

sAms-ha- lf cut) of .bacon, minted fine

'J(Ht slowly te telling- - point and cook

)n mimucs, men -- pour erer me
ta cniCHcn in lae ' cauereie.
In moderate vorenfer one hour.

fresh string beans and de net par- -

Jvr, Hungarian Stewei Chicken
'rt--n. sina and draw chicken and
tftsi wash and wipe dry, mew pre,
skt.a filling nn fellows

ce in mixing bowl one and one- -
f cups of 'stale 'bread that had been

in cold water te seuen ana tnen
dry and rubbed through a

Vttirte quarter t cup of finely chop- -
onions,

lf cup of finely chopped

u 'ieupoen-p- f piultrti $eatenng,
wss-fte- J teaspoon ej myme, ,

Iirpkree iableipebni of butter,
.(711 of tKe eggs, i,

Jse rpuu7i w tan,
f,pnffeo$peon,,of pepper.
Illix te blend and Use te fill the
datktn. Sew the opening with string

darning needle. New tie slices of
; salt perk and thin slices of lemon
r the breast. Tie the whole chicken
tpiece of cheesecloth and place in

MPan, adding.

fi'Ow guart of lolling water, '

pmr 'closely, and steam by simmer- -
for two neurs, tnen add

Afflaa Mint A ArjaM
ivefa MfMAeit r.4 ibitir AitmnltutJi Jm

cream.
of three eggt, beaten in the("isltiand fleiiry

reur roeies noens 0j. mcitea owner
luiee at halt ' lemon. r '
Itlr te'i blend and then add te the

tafcktn .stock. Stir until mixture
teats te' boiling 'point. Cook for five

Antes, strain and add
'Rse-ae- l cup of finely chopped
(WW,
tone teaspoon of paprika.

Lift the chicken en het nlatter and
ar'evrr thn gravy i garnish with

i tlim of asparagus.

Thumbitla
ire the butcher rut sirloin steak

Met three inches thick nnd then cut
Mb small pIpceh, about one and one-W- (

Inches wide uml three inches long.
in deep dish and prcpare a

wing as fellow h:
;Picc In Mnnll bowl
' One-ha- teaspoon of mustard,
i

One-ha- teaspoon of pepper,
lake of one Inraa tir tu-- mail

Inwst,
Fire tablespoons of salad oil,

,0ne tablespoon of chili sauce,
Btlr te hlfiml nml nnnr nvai ih In

flridusl steake, nnd set In cool place
gr one hour te marinate. When ready
JJ serve lift te dry plate and baste
with little melted butter nnd broil as

f the usiml (.teak. If you de net have
J broiler plnce in baking pan In very
"t even nnd roust. Serve with par- -
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Permanent
Waving

9ur new LANOIL method
wjures your hair against

in1 steaming only'
Hes te 12 minutes and
wi.u"y guarantee every
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It la a slgnlflcaht' aljrn of the tlmewhan. In an Baattrn BUta, tha FederalHeaarve Banka have decided that theclothing of their feminine empleyes must
. mere reserved, ii tna stria are teheld their positions, Knee skirts, low

necks, transparencies and bare arms ara
prohibited, although no extreme of prim-
ness is required, since the girls are
allowed te , wear round necks, three-quart-er

sleeves and skirts "net mere
than twelve Inehea from the, ground."
Since the latest French fashions pre-scri-

seven Inches, the bank limit seems
liberal.

It la wretched taste for a girl te wear
a party gown or a -

Daining-suit'ares-

In a business emce, There ner trumtv
-. i ..."7r :.:rcara is neatness, net aispiay. una

need net be a dowdy; Indeed, the busi-
ness 'girl who known hew te dress prop-
erly Is much smarter looking than the
misniacea imiiauen-vam- p. a ciever gin
neada nn amnlavar'a rultnr tn remnll
her te waar business-lik-e clothes during
Business neura

sley butter en small, thin slices of
bread. "

Carmelite Eggs
Hub n. shallow 'bakina dish veil with

butter nnd place in bottom n layer of
fresh cooked asparagus; sprinkle ever
.this finely chopped

. pimentos, then a;. - i - .'layer of .finely cnepped oniena; new a
layer of tomatoes, sliced paper thin.
Break ever this two eggs for every
person. New add

One cup of cream,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

parsley, '
One-ha- lf cup of breadcrumbs,

and pour ever the eggs. Sprinkle with
fine breadcrumbs and then with two
tablespoons of grated cheese and bnke
In a moderate even until the cheese
is a delicate brown.

" Webb. Eggs
Place In a saucepan.
One- - and one -- half cups of milk,
Ona-hu- lf cup of flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
Stir te dissolve and brine te boil.

Cook for five minutes, then add
vnc-nai- f cvp of protce cnerse.
New" cut in thick slices
Sia hard-boile- d eggs.
Rub a l shallow baking dish well

witn nutter. 1'iacc a layer of the eggs
in diab. and then sprinkle liberally
with grated, cheese; then cover with
the sauce. Repeat until the eggs are
used, having the top layer of cream
sauce. Sprinkle with fine bread-
crumbs and grated cheese and bake In
moderate even until cheese Is nice
golden brown.- -

Ferneuse
Chop fine
One lunch of leeks,
Four onions,
Parboil until tender. New drain

and. add , '

Twe'cupa of cooked rice, '
fine-hal- f cup of finely chopped

bacon, nicely browned,
Three hardheUcd eggs, chopped fine,
Four.'tomatoes, choeoed.

,-- Twe) qups pfhiofe. cream sauce,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Six large clams, minced fine.
Simmer slowly for fifteen minutes

and serve in soup dish with slice of
nicely buttered toast underneath, gar-
nished with finely minced parsley and
well -- browned aiicea of bacon.

THE TRAINED NURSE
INFANTSH0P

1810 ChiMtnut St
LAYETTES

Trained Nuraei in Attendance
The Shep of Unusual
Service and Values

Phene, Spruce 2193:

7 dream
Fert g e n e r atiensr havedreamed of embodying
the slender, graceful
lines of English steel
CHsements In windows
w h I e h the average
home could afford.See Them In I.upten Cottage

at the "Windows (steel) thnt
dream has come true.Shew Beautiful, coinenl-cn- t,

This Week easy te clean;,
g; close tit.

ting without weather& strips ; they set a new
Callowhill itandnrd of beauty and

utility for American
windows.

David Lupten's .

Sens Company
Allegheny & Tulip
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and JUii'tUfrrea .
F'Mthe meets ,where , is trying

It) tmtehtt.neH terrifieup.rpar drives the' tune away. The' up --

; medf by sear between, the
bfrdsand frogs a singing war.''' ' CHAPTTBFIIII ,

''.Vokes, Sweet and Voices Harah
IRELAND thrilled with the clamorB of the singing war between the

birda andi frog's. '
The racket waa ae great Jack and

Janet scarcely ceuid think, , As for Fred
the Fiddler, he kept his hands' ever his1

ears and. ran areund1 in circles.,1 All
the while he kept walling ever the, new
tune In his head which the noise had
driven away. t

'Oh, my new tune. Oh, mv lovely
new ,tune vthat will seethe the sick,
comfort aching hearts and make little
children dance with gladness. Ob, my
new tuae la gene! Oh, will it never
come back?" ;

Jack; and Janet feared It never would'
come back; no pretty new tune could
stand 'the hubbub of' the war between
the frogs and birds.

Jack and Janet had net known that
birds 'could make se many different
kinds of noises. .And none of the noises
were like the usual songs of birds. Even
Cat Bird and Brown Thrush and Temmy
Chat and Yellow Canary and alt the
ether bweet singers and warblers were
shrieking and screaming with the
ethers.

As for, the birds with harsh voices,
Blue Jay, Judge Owl, Blue Heren,
Pokey Bittern, Oreenbead Loen, Sand-
hill Crane, King Fliher and their kind

they wcre having n splendid time, for
in a singing war use mis tllelr reugh1
songs counted even mere than the
sweeter notes or tneir musical friends.

Pokey Bittern, Sandhill Crane and
King Fisher seemed te be running a race

yVy JaV

$11

Fine Footwear
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TWiBW7T1UinxF:MfBTt ?; T .
a ZaZTEla ar MajBjiA aawiai b

Waa Wftvfhw.hta mtmr iwe a coawruen- -
tat la a elreuad from hie threat came
a funny; nelae hk tha thumping boom of
aa' aid puasp.' 'Handbill Crane was
creaking like, a wr, wind-si- ll. King
Fisher was rattling- - Ilka a .worneut auto..

PtfrMa Marallnw waa In command. He
rushed back anal forth urglng'the bird
te louder and louder tcreecaee, V

In the marsh ,Uenri .Croaker,
climbed a tuft of grass aft called c 61 rthe frogs' for fiercer
ings, v

' rniiait Tieiiileri
eral Purple Swallow., V.'Screech' all day.
and shriek an nignt, until join anew
these fedga In the begs 'Uaf, birds are

"Louder I liOuderP'beemed Oenerk!
Croaker. rBellew. aifrday..'awl pipe adl
night until you ahew these weak voices;
birds that frega are betterimuslcmekers
than they are.'' &!"?

Jack and Janei cealdn't keep lleat in
that hubub. ' They bekatl te shout.tde. i

"Step I Stoel" tee yeueer. '.Tima
racket Ii i foolish. Step. or you atl will
iiave sere threats." v,je, v, .'cV,

"Fred the Fiddler iddcd.hls voice te.

llr !..:. I.. heX aiiuw iiuw
screamed. "Guns will jrfdp the; vfiirdsf
aWslraa M(tl attin tiA

Jack and Janet kncw,thaW-Jeinrt- a

racket .mignt brings the uhters ".with
guns; it alght brlngys.yWtrreek'a
tit ktnnm ie frogs. FTher,didn,'tv'Waiit
4t.A mm atMnni that tfV! Wll .thira
seemed no ether wayJlo'and-il'beferetth- a

ngnters were eui iiieiriuiiymw, . ;

Then Janet remembered what she caieej
bad read snout tne. way esuiea,
halted.. That way waS't6.wve. a jrhlte
flag. She didn't have a- - whWe lflag,,bUt
aha had n white handkerchief. 8ne
drew that put of her sleeve' and
te wave It. As she waved she' danced
hatnraan th hirdfl nnd the frets', JaCk'.
whn hi saw whnt she'.wns doing, drew
out his own handkerchief and joined 'in.
her rancing dance. ' . Vy ..

(De from and birda knew the .rules of
wart Will the waving' of the white
flags step the noisy battlet Tomorrow's
chapter will tell.) r,A" v
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Women's
Tan

Oxfords
Saddle strap and

, perforations and
with a sole that you
can hardly wear
through.

Since 1888

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

HaivickmageeCe.
Spring Display and

Sale of Fine

Oriental Rugs
We have assembled masterpieces from all- - the
rug centers of the Far East in a magnificent, as-
sortment of unusual designs and rare colorings
and in all desirable sizes. Our stock has never
been se replete with beautiful offerings. As a
stimulus te early Spring business, we have priced
many of them at

One-Thir- d te One-Ha- lf

Less Than Actual Value
And they comprise only those weaves that our
experience as specialists has proven practical and
dependable in every respect.
The following prices will give you an idea of the
extraordinary values :

Feraghan, 12.1 x 8.10 $175.00
Savalan. 11.0 x 8.2 185.00
Serape, 11.7 x 9.6 . , . .' 225.00
Serape, 11.8 x 8.5 265.00
Feraghan, 11.10x9.4 . . . : 175 00
Savalan, 12.1 x 8.6 !

r 225.00 V
Turcoman, 17.7 x 11.3 . 475.00 '

Sultanabad, 17.10 x 10.5 550.00
Kherassan, 16.9 x 9.9 . . ... 450.00
Serape, 11.11 x 9.1 ; 295.00
Kirmansha, 11.10 x 9.6 ...... 475.00
Serape, 18.8 x 11.8 , 575.00

CHINESE RUGS OF HIGH GRADE
6x9 8x10 9x12

$165.00 $245.00 $285.00
Very much below 'usual prices.

HaivickMageeCe.
Floer CeTwrUftf Exdislfeir for Alett a Century

1220 MARKET ST.
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$37.50 $16.50 $25

Frecks Rival the Flowers in
Charm and Diversity

,, Hyacinth blue, jade, flariie, bamboo, cafe au lait and beige are
some 6f the fashionable colors, and there are dozens and dozens of
different styles in 'black and' 'navy

At $16.50 te $38.50
Among these are many sample dresses which are marked much

less than usual.
At $16.50 a varied collection ranging from a simple straight-lin- e

frock of silk crepe to a delightful dinner dress of black lace like
the one which is sketched. Many beaded and embroidered crepes
and fresh, Springlike taffetas in this group.

At $25 to $38.50 scores, of different frocks of beaded Georgette
crepe in navy blue, Canten crepe dresses cut en long lines with rows
of hemstitching and lace-strip- tricelette frects. Mere youthful are
the taffetas and foulards and the sports frocks of crepe epenge, some
with capes te match. A Canten crepe frock at $37.50 and a taffeta
at $25 are sketched.

Tweed Cape Frecks
$16.50, $18.75 and $23.50

They have a charm of their own and these are the days for
them colorings are lovely.

(Market)

NEW
Women's Two-Ten- e Drop-Stitc- h

Slipover Sweaters, $2.15
They leek expensive add are the prettiest sweaters we've

seen at such a low price!
Made in two colors of wool with long sleeves and the high,

slightly rounded neck that is worn with Peter Pan cellars.

(Central)

te

Brewn.and-buf- f
Periwinkle-and-whit- e

la

Ecru Embroidery
Trims This

House Freck
at $3

Of checked gingham in red,
light blue, yellow, pink, black,
brown or lavender checks with
ecru eyelet embroidery trimming

i the bell-shap- sleeves and
pockets nnd forming the cellar
and vestee. The wide sash is of
gingham.

Checks, Stripes and Plain
Celers at $2

A variety of fresh and pretty
gingham freckB, cut en simple
and practical lines green, blue,
pink, lavender and gray among
thorn. k

Maids' Uniforms, $3.85
Made Especially for Us
se we can be certain of hew

'geed they are. Fine, plain color
cbambrays are in pink, blue,
lavender and gray; stripes are in
blUe.and-whit- e and gray-and-whit- e.

'
Alse some geed black dresses

with white cellars and cuffs.
All of these have long sleeves'.
Dresses with three-quart- er

sleeves are in blue chambray at
$3.75.

Extra-Si-x Black Dressc
$3.85

Sixta 48, 50 aad 52
(Ceatt-- i)

Peppr red-and-ar- ar

Jade-and-whi- te

Navy.and.peppjr red
Grayand-Frenc- h blue

Dear Little Peg-to- p

Rompers, $1.10
What a blessing te mothers

are, sturdy, pretty, little rompers,
doing away with white frocks
and petticoats for the toddler of
2 te 4 years!

These are of white linen, with
square, necks and short sleeves,
trimmed with bands and piping
of corn color, lavender, blue or
rose'.

At1 $1.50, peg-to- p rompers are
of chambray in green, blue, pink
or corn or of black sateen
trimmed with rose or yellow.
PanUlette Frecks at $1.25

are of chambray in green, corn,
pink or blue. Sizes 2 te 6 years.

(Central)

Quaint and pretty is the sandal
pump with a vertical center strap.
It is carried out in patent leathei,
black calfskin or suede. Seles are
turned nnd heels are low and cov-
ered. Veiy graceful,
pumps!

(Clintnnt)

i.

- Mens Odd Trousers ,,;;

Should Be Alt Weel, Toe
' $4.50 te $7.50

at af t hl. ..4 anal. la1 iwaaw aafj Aa 3no einer riticicb ei men s ciuuhub kui buvh wiu .

fAiiava enr) IViav. thfrtfnrt. should be of reliable a 11 wool ma-- t
terials te give real service.

Realizing this, men are depending mere and mere upon the
Gallery ptere for Men ler, extra trousers. Tney unnjc us
suits from everywhere old coats and vests te get treusars te
match.

They usually get them, toe, for it is the rare suit that we

cannot match with geed all-wo- ol trousers!
(Oallerr. Market)

Men's White Cheviot Shirts, $1.85
Yeung men think there is nothing like them. The cheviot it

of a closely woven quality and the shirts are well made en prevan
Wanamaker dimensions. A choice of feiir kinds: with neckbands
and soft cuffs; with soft cellars and wristbands or turn-bac- k cuffs,'
with button-dow- n soft cellars and soft cuffs.

(Uallerr, Market) t

White Tub Silk Blouses
in Three Styles, $3.50

Tub of excellent quality makes these three sports
blouses.

Peter Pan cellar, cellar and convertible cellar styles;
the first two with tiny frills edging the cellar and front pleat.
The blouse with the convertible cellar has plenty of tiny tucks
in front. All have the turn-bac- k cuffs that can be worn outside
coat or sweater.

(Sfarket)

A Cape With
Fringe Is

It's one of the prettiest of
the new arrivals. Of black
twill serge, it is cut very full
and trimmed with two rows of
deep and shining silk fringe.
Lined throughout with black-and-whi- te

silk.
Scores of ether interesting

capes and wraps are of velour
and belivia in soft reindeer
and blue tones, or of tricotine
and serge in navy blue and'
black.

Seme are deeply embreid
ered, some show little capes
ever the arm openings which
end in heavy silk tassels.
Threw scarfs are very smart,
toe.

Excellent cheesing among
wraps and capes at $16.50
te $45.

(Market)

New Medels
(Mostly Girdles)

In Lily of France
Corsets

Se dainty, se youthful looking
that they must have been de-

signed for Spring trousseaux.
All are pale pink and are dis-
tinguished by the skillful cut-
ting and exquisite workmanship
for which Lily of France corsets
are famous.

A hip girdle of pink broche
with inserts of surgical elastic
is $5.

Deeper girdles with a different
distribution of the surgical web-
bing are $7 and $7.00.

.Corsets, short and lightly
boned, have elastic around the
tops and are $4 $7.50.

(Central)

5 Goed Specials in
9x12 Feet Rugs

Hit-or-Mi-ss Rag Rugs at $8.50
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs, $15

Seamless Velvet Rugs at $20
Axminster Rugs at $27.50
Axminster Rugs at $37.50

(Chestnut)

Women 's Sandal Pumps
in 3 Leathers at $8

comfortable

Women's and Girls' Brown
Oxfords Special at $3. 75

MJJhave eoei weKed soles and low heels finished with rub.
women?67 CXCellent Xferd3 for sch001 Tand

Girls' oxfords have wide tees and are in sizes 2 te G.

teesthsntraig0StJs.ha.VO th f"htenab1 rounded

likedBmehdium ahaae" 1Cathr f Serviceab,c li 5 "- -

Beys' Shoes, Special, $2.90
LiUle boys shoes that aren't afraid of scuffs nnd kicks nie ofI A?ric!!li?hcr lnJblucher traight-lac- 0 SelwSsffi? SizeUsRiott0e.raany H h,ke anU withstand-Sprin-

g

In sizes 1 te b, shoes of the same sort are 4.
(Oallerr, Market)
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Rippling Silk
$27.50 8mmstw
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Girls' Cape
Dresses, $8

With separate capes, three-quart- er

length, and sleevelehs
slip-e- n dresses, they arc of plain
tweed in rose, blue or tan. Sizes
8 te 14 years.

Bloemer Frocks at $3
Of tan or green chambray,

trimmed with checked gingham
piping. Sizes 7 te 10 years.

(Market)

Snowy Dimity for
Blouses

All-whi- te striped and checked
patterns for fresh, pretty blouses
aivl for cool Summer frocks.

"27 inches wide, 28c nnd 38c a
yard. 36 inches wide, 45c.

(Crntrul)

Central Aisle
Manufacturers'

Sample Handbags,
Half Price, 25c te $5

An oxtrnerdinnrily geed let of
bags offered at just half their
regular prices. Seme arc lubbed
from handling, but their prices
have been materially lowered
wherever there is the slightest
imperfection.

Calf, seal, morocco, vachotte
and fabric, as well as a few duve-ty- n

nnd velvet bags. The colors,
toe, are interesting, including
bright red, blue, tan, brown, green
nnd black. The shapes nre envel-
ope, swagger and many of the
season's novelties.

Women's Ribbed Cotten
Combination Suits

50c and 60c
A new shipment of the suits

women have been asking for.
Lew neck, sleeveless or bodice top
styles with loego kneea in regular
sizes, 50c. Extra sizes are 00c.

Cotten Damask Breakfast
Cleths Are In at $1

Round ones, C4 Indies in diam-
eter, ure scalloped in pink, yellow
or blue ut ?1.

Square ones, about B3 x 03
inches, are neatly hemstitched.

Fancy New Bandeaux
Are 75c

At this very low price one may
buy a bandeau with gleaming
lengthwise satin stripes or an ex
tremely pretty brocaded en aft! ,
heavy silky Mtet. - .&!&.,
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